Idaho Mission Project Packing List
What to Bring:


Bug spray



Prescription Medications (if needed)



Reusable water bottle



Jackets or sweatshirts for evenings



Shorts and Pants



Shirts



Socks, Underwear, and Pajamas



Swimsuits for the lake and for Silverwood

Note on swimwear: please no bikinis or Speedos. This is camp and we play hard and there will be rock
jumping and trampoline options. Poor swimwear choices lead to wardrobe malfunctions!


Sunscreen



Toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, deodorant, and other toiletries



Flashlight



Spending Money (for camp store and Silverwood)



Bible – journals are optional but encouraged



Tennis shoes or other closed toed shoes



Sandals with heel straps for lake and play (flip flops only for showers!)



Towel(s) – bring one for the lake and one for the shower



Sleeping bag OR bedding for a twin size bed



Pillow



Work Gloves!!! We do not have enough here at camp! Please bring your own pair in case you end
up working outside, and consider making a donation of work gloves at the end of your week.

We have most tools that you should need to go out and help people. If you have available rakes, weed
whackers, or any other tools to help people with their homes and yards, it can be very helpful to bring
those. Also, we love glove and tool donations to Twinlow so we can continue to provide them to future
IMP servants!

What Not to Bring:


Cell phones or other electronics

We strive to be an electronic and device free environment during our summer camp programs. All of our
on-site campers here are asked to leave their devices at home and our staff does not have them as well
while they are working.
As a mission group here at Twinlow, if you must use your device:


Please choose a time and place away from the rest of the camp community, OR



Try something new and put it away for the week!
o

Let your friends know you are on mission trip and will be back online on the way home.

We have wireless internet available for adults near our office or dining hall.

